Introduction {#s1}
============

Ten per cent of newborn children in the Western world experience colic.[@R1] [@R2] The aetiology is unclear but gastrointestinal factors and allergy to cow\'s milk protein have been suggested as possible causes.[@R3] Another suggestion is that colic is a behavioural condition resulting from unfavourable parent--infant interaction.[@R3] In three meta-analyses current medical treatments are evaluated as either inefficient (simethicone) or as having serious side effects like seizures, asphyxia and death[@R3]--[@R5] (dicyclomine, presently withheld by the manufacturer). In spite of the good prognosis of infantile colic with full spontaneous recovery,[@R6] colic inhibits optimal family relations[@R7]--[@R9] and increases the risk of child abuse.[@R10]--[@R12] Acupuncture is widely used and discussed in infantile colic. However, few articles have been published on this subject. Two uncontrolled studies report positive outcomes after acupuncture in children with night crying.[@R13] [@R14] One qualitative study[@R15] and one randomised controlled study[@R16] also indicate that acupuncture has an effect on infants\' crying. The objective of this study was to further investigate whether minimal acupuncture reduces the duration and intensity of crying in infants with colic.

Material and methods {#s2}
====================

A prospective, randomised, controlled, blinded clinical trial was performed at a private acupuncture clinic in Sweden, from November 2005 to February 2007. For the past 15 years this acupuncture clinic has offered acupuncture treatment for adult patients with different symptoms and for infants with colic.

Patients {#s3}
--------

Infants with colic, 2--8 weeks old, whose parents sought help at either a child health centre, the regional hospital\'s paediatric clinic or at the acupuncture clinic where the trial was performed, were consecutively preselected by health professionals who were informed of the inclusion criteria: healthy infants, born after gestational week 36, not treated with dicyclomine and fulfilling the modified Wessel criteria for colic: 'crying/fussing for at least 3 h a day, occurring 3 days or more in the same week'.[@R1] Parents with eligible infants and who were willing to participate reported the extent and degree of their infant\'s crying and fussing in a diary for at least 3 days. Exclusion of cow\'s milk from the infant\'s diet was recommended during the registration period if it had not already been tried. If meeting the criteria, the infant was included in the study and started the structured programme the following Monday or Thursday. Written informed consent was obtained from the parents, and the study was approved by the local research ethics committee (Dnr 583/2005). All infants continued the regular programme at their ordinary child health centre throughout the duration of the study.

Randomisation and blinding {#s4}
--------------------------

A registered nurse skilled in acupuncture, nurse A, was hired specifically to perform the randomisation, administer the intervention and be the sole person aware of allocation and with access to the records during the study. Nurse A met the infants alone in the treatment room and was only informed of their age and study number. The randomisation procedure divided the infants into an intervention group with a structured programme including acupuncture (acupuncture group) or to the same structured programme not including acupuncture (control group). As we proposed that age was a prognostic variable that might interfere with the result, restricted randomisation was used to achieve a balance between 2--5 weeks old and 6--8 weeks old infants, respectively, in the groups. Two sets of sealed opaque envelopes, marked '2--5 weeks old' and '6--8 weeks old', respectively, had been prepared by nurse A before the study started. The envelopes contained a card with either 'control group' or 'intervention group', each in equal amounts. The card in the upper envelope in the pile appropriate to the infant\'s age determined the group to which each infant was assigned. Consequently, all infants had an equal probability of assignment to either group. Each infant remained in the initially allocated group throughout the study.

The study was double blind as neither the parents who registered the infants crying nor the nurse who met the parents (nurse B, the first author) knew to which group the infant belonged. Nurse B enrolled parents of potential patients, informed them of the trial, assessed the infant\'s eligibility, obtained informed consent and met the parents at the acupuncture clinic. Two closed doors separated the parents from the treatment room and music was always played. Parents were informed that the needle was very thin, usually caused no bleeding or visible marks and that acupuncture does not necessarily provoke crying.

Intervention {#s5}
------------

The structured programme consisted of a total of six biweekly visits to the acupuncture clinic. The first visit lasted for 30 min, during which the parents met nurse B who repeated information on the study and collected baseline demographic data. During the following five visits, parents met nurse B for 15 min appointments, and were asked standardised questions such as 'How is it going?', received standardised oral support such as 'Hopefully it will be better soon' and were given time for questions.

At each visit, the infant was carried to the treatment room by nurse B and left there with nurse A. The initial handling of the infants in the treatment room was identical. Nurse A held each infant\'s hand and spoke soothingly. If starting to cry, the infant was comforted by the nurse in her arms. The infants allocated to have acupuncture subsequently received minimal, standardised acupuncture with a sterilised, disposable acupuncture needle, Vinco MicroClean, 0.20 × 13 mm. The needle was inserted unilaterally and left in place for 2 s at an approximate depth of 2 mm at point LI4 of the hand\'s first dorsal interossal muscle, a point often used in clinical practice when treating infants with colic and, also used in an earlier randomised controlled trial (RCT) studying acupuncture treatment for colic and known for the generalised analgetic effect.[@R16] Left and right hands were used alternately. After a maximum of 5 min in the treatment room, nurse A carried infants back to their parents. Infants allocated to the two groups went through exactly the same procedure except for the insertion of an acupuncture needle in the acupuncture group.

Assessments and outcomes {#s6}
------------------------

Definitions of 'fussing' (showing dissatisfaction and whimpering despite being carried), 'crying' (screaming loudly) and 'colicky crying' (crying hysterically and unconsolably) were communicated to the parents both verbally and in writing. Parents reported infants\' fussing, crying and colicky crying in a standardised diary form originally developed and validated by Barr *et al*[@R17] and modified and tested by Canivet *et al*.[@R18] The diary form consisted of sheets, each covering 24 h. Parents filled in boxes, each representing 5 min, to indicate when their infant was fussing (marked as F), crying (marked as C) and colicky crying (marked as CC). All marked boxes were counted manually and transferred into a database. Reports were made on at least 3 days during the baseline week preceding possible inclusion and daily during the three intervention weeks, directly following the baseline week. Twice weekly, parents completed a questionnaire modified from Reinthal *et al*,[@R16] in which they described any adverse effects they considered to be caused by treatment. Duration of crying in the treatment room and bleeding were noted by nurse A. The primary end point was the number of infants who fulfilled the colic criteria during each of the intervention weeks. The secondary end point was the total duration of fussing, crying and colicky crying (TC) during the three intervention weeks as reported by parents in the diary.

Statistical analyses {#s7}
--------------------

Based on the assumption that 50% of the infants would go into spontaneous remission without treatment and 75% with acupuncture, 40 patients per group were needed in order to have a 90% chance of detecting a significant difference in remission at a two-sided 5% level. The statistical software SPSS version 17 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used for calculations. As two parameters were not normally distributed all data were analysed with non-parametric statistics. Kaplan--Meier analysis was performed to assess the time for each infant\'s crying to fall below 180 min, indicating that the infant no longer fullfilled the criteria for colic. To evaluate differences between intervention and control groups the log rank test was performed. Mann--Whitney U test was used to analyse crying and fussing times, and the relative difference in crying and fussing between the baseline and the intervention weeks was measured as a percentage. p Values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#s8}
=======

Participants and progress throughout the trial {#s9}
----------------------------------------------

Of the 210 infants who between November 2005 and February 2007 were suspected to have colic, 90 fulfilled the colic criteria after completing the diary. Three infants randomised to the control group did not meet the criteria and were excluded, and the procedures for analysing the diaries before randomisation were changed ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Two infants in the acupuncture group who only came to the clinic five times as the symptoms disappeared are counted as fulfillers as their parents continued to complete the diary. Background data were analysed for infants starting the structured programme (n=86) and for infants who completed the three intervention weeks (n=81) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Outcomes from the intervention weeks are based on the infants\' remaining in the study each week and drop outs are reported as missing values. Infants were stratified by age and age at inclusion was similar in both groups ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, owing to small numbers in the subgroups, age groups were analysed together.

![Flow chart of infants through the trial.](aim-28-4-174-fig1){#F1}

###### 

Baseline data for infants

                                                                        Infants starting the intervention (N=86)   Infants completing 3 weeks (N=81)                
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ------------ ------------
  Firstborn, n (%)                                                      22 (48)                                    22 (55)                             21 (49)      21 (55)
  Gender, female, n (%)                                                 22 (48)                                    19 (48)                             21 (49)      19 (50)
  Gestational age, weeks, mean (SD)                                     39.2 (1.5)                                 39.5 (1.3)                          39.3 (1.4)   39.5 (1.3)
  Age when colic started, weeks, mean (SD)                              1.9 (1.3)                                  1.5 (1.0)                           2 (1.3)      1.5 (1)
  Age at inclusion, weeks, mean (SD)                                    5.0 (1.9)                                  5.3 (1.7)                           5.1 (1.9)    5.2 (1.6)
  Solely breastfed, n (%)                                               35 (76)                                    26 (65)                             32 (74)      25 (66)
  Having a parent and/or sibling with food intolerance/allergy, n (%)   17 (37)                                    18 (45)                             15 (35)      17 (45)
  Having a parent and/or sibling who had had infantile colic, n (%)     29 (63)                                    23 (58)                             25 (58)      20 (53)

Baseline data {#s10}
-------------

There were no significant differences between the groups for background characteristics such as parents being born in Sweden, educational level, smoking and mother\'s complications during pregnancy or delivery; nor were there differences between their baseline levels of fussing and crying ([tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline data for fussing, crying, colicky crying and the total duration of fussing, crying and colicky crying (TC)

                                    Infants starting the intervention (N=86)   Infants completing 3 weeks (N=81)                                             
  --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ------- ---------------- ---------------- -------
  Fussing, median (q1--q2)          113 (57--178)                              146 (66--188)                       0.255   112 (57--161)    148 (70--188)    0.173
  Crying, median (q1--q2)           86 (55--123)                               72 (36--119)                        0.170   85 (53--121)     72 (34--119)     0.228
  Colicky crying, median (q1--q2)   37 (17--127)                               57 (21--96)                         0.515   37 (17--124)     56 (20--92)      0.418
  TC, median (q1--q2)               260 (218--351)                             277 (231--370)                      0.286   251 (213--315)   277 (230--368)   0.187

Outcome measures {#s11}
----------------

### Rate of infants fulfilling the colic criterion in each of the intervention weeks {#s12}

There was a difference (p=0.034) between groups in the time which passed from inclusion until the infant had a mean value for TC of \<180 min/day for the first time, indicating that the infant no longer met the criteria for colic. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}demonstrates this difference by showing the proportion of infants with a mean TC \<180 min/day for each of the six treatment periods consisting of 3 or 4 days depending on whether treatment was given on a Monday or a Thursday. Median time until criteria for colic were no longer fulfilled was 7 days in both groups.

![Proportion of infants with a mean total duration of fussing, crying and colicky crying (TC) under 180 min/day for each of the six treatments.](aim-28-4-174-fig2){#F2}

### Duration of fussing, crying and colicky crying {#s13}

The duration of fussing was shorter in the acupuncture group during the first (p=0.029) and second (p=0.047) intervention weeks. The duration of colicky crying was shorter (p=0.046) in the acupuncture group during the second intervention week. However, TC was lower in the acupuncture group than in the control group as early as the first intervention week (p=0.025) and in the following intervention week (p=0.016) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). A subanalysis showed TC to already be lower (p=0.005) in the acupuncture group after the first treatment. The relative difference between groups, measured as the percentage decrease of crying and fussing from baseline to intervention weeks 1, 2 and 3 showed differences between groups for fussing the first week (p=0.028), for colicky crying the second week (p=0.041) and for TC the second week (p=0.024) ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Fussing, crying, colicky crying and total duration of fussing, crying and colicky crying (TC) during the three intervention weeks for the infants still remaining in the trial at each of the intervention weeks

                                    First intervention week   Second intervention week   Third intervention week                                                                              
  --------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------- --------------- ---------------- -------
  Fussing, median (q1--q3)          74 (53--154)              129 (80--183)              0.029                     71 (41--123)     102 (60--148)    0.047   69 (36--109)    85 (63--151)     0.119
  Crying, median (q1--q3)           76 (45--103)              61 (30--102)               0.428                     52 (27--88)      55 (24--73)      0.964   54 (21--87)     46 (22--98)      0.846
  Colicky crying, median (q1--q3)   20 (6--53)                26 (9--48)                 0.634                     9 (0--27)        13 (4--49)       0.046   3 (0--18)       9 (0--18)        0.087
  TC/day, median (q1--q3)           193 (143--253)            225 (178--316)             0.025                     164 (103--201)   188 (149--273)   0.016   149 (92--193)   169 (119--267)   0.062

###### 

Relative difference in fussing, crying, colicky crying and total duration of fussing, crying and colicky crying (TC) between the baseline week and the first, second and third intervention weeks, respectively

                                                   Difference baseline -- first intervention week   Difference baseline -- second intervention week   Difference baseline -- third intervention week                                                                               
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ------- ---------------- ---------------- -------
  Fussing, difference in % (min−max in %)          22 (−956, 84)                                    6 (−1614, 57)                                     0.028                                            30 (−210, 98)    26 (−2071, 89)   0.158   43 (−317, 100)   30 (−2242, 98)   0.291
  Crying, difference in % (min−max in %)           12 (−219, 100)                                   13 (−786, 89)                                     0.726                                            34 (−217, 100)   30 (−486, 95)    0.784   39 (−107, 100)   44 (−543, 100)   0.936
  Colicky crying, difference in % (min−max in %)   57 (−443, 100)                                   57 (−1050, 100)                                   0.921                                            92 (−700, 100)   73 (−191, 100)   0.041   92 (8, 100)      81 (−600, 100)   0.062
  TC, difference in % (min−max in %)               27 (−59, 69)                                     16 (−59, 75)                                      0.060                                            44 (−25, 92)     29 (−67, 84)     0.024   48 (−23, 86)     42 (−71, 90)     0.219

Adverse events {#s14}
--------------

Slight bleeding (one drop) was detected after needling in one of the 256 acupuncture treatments administered. Thirty-two infants (74%) in the acupuncture group cried for more than 10 s during one to four interventions in the treatment room compared with 14 infants (37%) in the control group (p = 0.009) ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Crying lasted more than a minute in 37 out of 256 needling occasions (14%). No infant cried for more than 2 min. No other adverse events were reported.

###### 

Infants who cried more than 10 s in the treatment room during the intervention

  Infants who cried more than 10 s during ...   Acupuncture group (n=43)   Control group (n=38)   Total
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------- ---------
  ... None of the treatments, n (%)             11 (26)                    24 (63)                35 (43)
  ... 1 Treatment, n (%)                        17 (40)                    10 (26)                27 (33)
  ... 2 Treatments, n (%)                       8 (19)                     3 (8)                  11 (14)
  ... 3 Treatments, n (%)                       4 (9)                      1 (3)                  5 (6)
  ... 4 Treatments, n (%)                       3 (7)                      0 (0)                  3 (4)
  ... 5 or 6 Treatments, n (%)                  0 (0)                      0 (0)                  0 (0)

Discussion {#s15}
==========

In this study where both acupuncture and control groups were allotted six visits with support and counselling as an intervention beside their ordinary child health centre visits, there was an expected decrease in TC in both groups.[@R19] However, the decrease was slightly faster in the acupuncture group as shown by measuring both absolute and relative differences between groups. There was a small but significant difference between groups already after the first treatment and in the duration until the infants no longer fullfilled the colic criterion. Spontaneous healing might explain the lack of difference between groups during the third intervention week. The results of this study are in agreement with the only RCT on acupuncture in infantile colic published,[@R16] in which 40 infants were included, of whom 20 were needled in LI4 bilaterally for 20 s. Spontaneous remission was more likely to occur in that study as some of the infants were older than 8 weeks. Furthermore, the parents were blinded but not the nurse meeting the parents and administering the acupuncture.

Strengths and limitations of this study {#s16}
---------------------------------------

The strengths of our study are the randomisation, the blinding of the parents, the small number of drop-outs and strict protocol, including an extensive diary validated in several studies.[@R18] [@R20] [@R21] Furthermore, the infants were included before their eighth week in order to minimise the risk of spontaneous healing during the study period, and infants recovering after a 5-day period excluding cow\'s milk were not included.

Blinding patient and practitioner and finding an inert control are considerable methodological problems in acupuncture research.[@R22]--[@R27] As parents could easily be influenced by the acupuncturist\'s enthusiasm, an advantage of this study was that the nurse they met was blinded to the infants\' allocation. The structured programme, ensuring equal support and advice to all participating families influenced both groups equally, is a strength. Infants in both groups lacked expectations and had limited communication skills, thereby eliminating any difference in placebo effect in them and in their blinded parents.

No test of blinding was done after the three intervention weeks, which is a limitation. More infants in the acupuncture group than in the control group started to cry in the treatment room. Parents might have heard the infants cry and thus suspected that the infant had received acupuncture. However the fussing/crying lasted for \<10 s in most cases. On one occasion one infant cried for more than a minute after the acupuncture treatment but none cried for more than 2 min, indicating that this light acupuncture treatment was well tolerated by the infants.

The safety of acupuncture is a major concern, particularly during early infancy when responses are difficult to evaluate. In a review, acupuncture was considered a safe modality for paediatric patients, but the authors advised that fewer needles should be used when treating children.[@R28] In accordance with this our study used one single point with light stimulation. As different acupuncture points result in different effects[@R29]--[@R32] [@R55] the option of choosing points individually after analysing all symptoms presented in an ordinary clinical setting may increase efficacy of future acupuncture treatment of colic. The six treatments in this study may be more than needed.

Possible mechanisms and explanations {#s17}
------------------------------------

Most basic acupuncture research is conducted with electroacupuncture on animals, and cannot be generalised to manual acupuncture in infants. However, it is known that acupuncture in animals inhibits somatic[@R33]--[@R36] and visceral pain[@R37] [@R38] and has an effect on the autonomous system.[@R25]--[@R27] [@R39]--[@R44] Stimulating LI4 bilaterally resulted in more immediate effect than unilateral stimulation.[@R39] The motility in the intestinal tract and the gastric acid secretion increased or decreased depending on which points were needled.[@R29] [@R30] [@R32] [@R45] [@R46] In human adults[@R47]--[@R49] and children[@R50] acupuncture had a beneficial effect on visceral symptoms like nausea. Acupuncture increased bowel movement in children,[@R51] altered gastric motility[@R52] and affected gastric emptying in adults with motility disorders[@R53] but caused no effect on gastric motility in healthy individuals.[@R54] Manual acupuncture applied to LI4 induced an increase in the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous systems in 12 healthy individuals.[@R55]

It is possible that infantile colic derives from distension of the intestines and activation of the autonomic nervous system and that acupuncture can influence both visceral pain and the autonomic nervous system. Thus it is plausible that even modest stimulation of LI4, as performed in this study, can influence either or both mechanisms and thereby alleviate infantile colic.

Generalisability {#s18}
----------------

This study includes infants with eczema, a rash from a Von Rosen splint, a temperature, a hand burned by boiling water and infants whose mothers had a high level of anxiety or depression. In this aspect the participants represent clinical reality, and these afflictions were equally distributed among the groups. Parents who were negative about exposing their children to acupuncture or who lacked the ability to complete the diaries did not participate and infants born prematurely were excluded. This leaves the included sample and the results of this study as reasonably representative of the general population.

Clinical implications {#s19}
---------------------

Parents have described colic as a strain on the family.[@R7]--[@R9] As no safe and effective cure is known we assume that even a short reduction of the colicky period can make a difference. Of the 210 infants estimated by the parents to have colic, only 90 fulfilled the criteria after registration of their symptoms in the diary. This indicates that parents have a tendency to overestimate the crying, and a diary in which parents note their infant\'s crying could be a valuable diagnostic tool. Another explanation may be that the definition of colic does not reflect the parent\'s experience of what they consider to be colic.

Conclusion {#s20}
==========

Standardised, light stimulation of the acupuncture point LI4 twice a week for 3 weeks reduced the duration and intensity of crying more quickly in the acupuncture group than in the control group. No serious side effects were reported. Future research is needed to validate the results and to investigate the efficacy of other acupuncture points and modes of stimulation for the treatment of infantile colic.

###### Summary points

1.  Previous reports suggested acupuncture might reduce infantile colic.

2.  We conducted a randomised controlled trial in 90 infants.

3.  Acupuncture showed a small but significant effect on some outcomes.

Thanks to Margareta Normark for providing acupuncture, to Per Nyberg for statistical support.
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